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1.

Introduction

l~uch of the current uncertainty about the fo.ctors governing the post7~r deeline
in the. Jlorth Seo. herring fisheries. especially in the southern North Sea, is due to the
lack of reliable estirr.ates cf the magnitude of the fishing o.nd natural morto.lity rates
for tho exploited herring stocks. Attempts to esti~ate them for the southorn North Sea
"Do',ms" spa,vning group have been rr.ade by Cushing (1959) and Postuno. (1961). using 0.
variety of data and mothods. Cushing's estinates give an average vo.lue for natural
nortality rate (1I) of rather less than 0.2. while Postuna's give 0. lo~er value. in tho
region of 0.1. For the period sinee 1951. vThen total mortality rates (F + 1.1) have been
high. these estimates point to 0. relatively high fishing mortality rate (F). greo.ter
than 0.5. and an F/F + M ratio in exeess of 0.7.

Hitherto. no attempts have been made to o.rrive o.t procise estirr.ates of these rates
for the northern and central North Seo. "Bank" stock. due no.inly to difficulties in
obtaining relio.ble noasuros of the fishing effort exerted on this stock from year to
year. and in obtaining unbio.ssed estirr.o.tes of o.bundo.nce of its exploited o.ge groups
during the spa,vning period. However. fron an analysis of the avo.ilable Scottish data
from tho north-wectern North Sea, during post~~r yoars. Parrish and C~aig (1961)
postulated 0. relatively low fishing rr.orta1ity rate and high apparent natural nortality
rate for this stock. in contrast to Cushing's conc1usions for the Dovms stock.
As a basis far estimo.ting the fishing mortality rate directly. uso has been nade
for a nQ~ber of specios of estimates of totalapartning stock size. derived from egg
production. fecundity and sex ratio data. An 6xan~le of tho uso of this mothod. for
southern North Sea plaice is given by Beverton and Holt (1956). Y/hile quantitative egg;
surveys of the Pacifie herring • ClupED. pallasii. have been vridely used for esti~ating
spa~~ing stock size (Stevonson o.nd Outran 1953. Taylor 1961). quantitative sampling
of eggs of the Atlo.ntic herring. Clupea harengus L. ho.s been confincd to studios of
Atlo.nto-Scandian (Runnstr~n1941) o.nd Clyde (Parrish et al. 1959) spring spa,vning
stocks; no conprehensive data for North Sea autumn spawners are av~ilo.blc. However.
for a nQ~ber of yeo.rs. quantitative samp1ing of larvae has been undertaken over the
~ain spavming areas in the North Seo.. and although larval production data canrlot
provide accurate estimatos of spa'nllng stock size. due to nortality during incubation
and after hatching. thoy can give underesti~ates of it. This paper deals with thc
estirr..ation of npmming stock sizo. and fishing morto.lity rate for the "Bank" herring
stock. using larval abundance data.
2.

Uethod of Estimation

The anImal cateh. in numbers (Cu) from fish present in an exploited stock at the
beginning of a year is given by the expression:-

where F
Z

instanto.noous fishing nortality rate

= instantanoous

total nortality rate

This can bc rearro.nged in terms of F. as follows:Cn • Z
F :: - - R(l - e- z )

Thus. an estirr.ato of Fenn bc nade from o.r~ual cntch (in numbors) data. und ostimatcs
of the exploited stock size at tho boginning of tho yoar (R). or alternatively ut tho
end of the yoar (Re- Z ), und the instantaneous total morto.lity rate (Z).
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3.

Esti~ation

of Stock Size.

In 1951 Scottish workers began a regular progran~e to investigate the
distribution and abundance of autur.m spo::,'med herring larvae in the north-v/estern Horth
Sea. It 'was initia11y intended to cover the aren. fron 56()N to 59 0 45'lJ and from
the Scottish coast to the prine meridian, as this embraces all of the major spa,rndng
urens within Scottish v~ters (Wood 1930, Clark 1933). Norma11y four or nore cruises
were curried out to sampIe this area vnthin the period mid August to mid Dccenbor.
Until 1957 all sampling ~~s by ti~ed, oblique hauls from bottom to surface .dth a 1
netre net of bolting silk, vdth 60 threads per inch. In 1957 the Gulf II1 sampIer
(Bridger 1958) - now ~~dely acceptod as the standard sampling instrument for herring
larvac by European workers - vras introduced. In that year , so as to givo a basis for
comparison ,nth earlier material, at e~ch station on all cruises a sa~ple v~s taken
,nth both tho Gulf 111 and 1 metre oblique not. A ful1 account of the natoriul
collocted during this investigation vnll be published olsewhore.

•

For the presont purpose, only material relevant to tho problem of assessing the
annua1 production of herring 1arvae vnthin the area is of interest. Unfortunatoly,
'~ring to the size of the aren to be covered, und the limitod resources available to
do this, in so~e years the avuiluble data uro inndequate to provide n satisfactory
assessment of production bacause a najor area of larvul production v~s not sunplod
ut the criticul tine. Of the years during which this sampling v~s curried out, and
for which larval datu, are so far avuilable, only 1951, 1953, 1954 and 1958 are
considered to huve been weIl enough sanpled to give an adequate ussessment of larval
production.
Larvac taken on these survays ,wre grouped into three size intorvals: loss than
10 r.u~, 10-15 r~, and ovar 15 mn. Only the first two of these groupings ,nIl be
considercd here as bcing relevant to the measurüment of larval production. For Gulf
111 hauls the nQ~bers of a size group in a sample Were converted to thc n~bcrs below
a square netre of surface fron a knowledge of the vol~~e of vmter filtered and the
depth of the ,vuter column through which the not fished. For the earlier material
taken vnth a 1 metre silk net the samplo numbers were also convortod to this basis
using the conversion factors fron 1 ~etre not to Gulf 111 calculatod fro~ the large
numbers of paired hauls !:lade y,ith the two gears in 1957.
Subscquünt calculation of the numbors of larvue in the sanpled Urea on each
cruise were mado by contouring at levels of 1, 5, 10, 50 and 250 larvue/sq netre,
measuring tho area Tnthin each contour in square metros, raising these araas by the
contour levol und su~ing the values so obtaincd. To arrivo at an osti~ato of larval
production over the season these cruise valucs were plotted against tho nid-point of
tho cruise date on a time scale and the area vnthin tho resulting curvo mon.sured to
givo un ostimato of seasonal abundance. This would also bc a nonsure of larval
production if one could assumo that 0.11 lurvue lrithin any of the sizo groupings
represcnted one day's production. and if the cruise total v~s roproscntativo of tho
mean production far the inter-cruiso poriod. The size at hutching of horring larvae
is not accurately knovm. Bowors (1952) for,1bnx uutunn spavmers gives 0. range of
6-9 rn and Blaxter (1956) for Buchan autumn spavmcrs givos a ~oan size at hatching
of about 6.5 rn. Tha subsequent rate of gro~rth is oven loss well knovm although at
least up to ubsorption of tho yolk-sac it is probably fuirly rapid. On this basis. by
taking larvac of loss thn.n 10 ~ as roprosentativo of tho cruise production ono covers
the sizo range at hutehing. and is unlikely to include nany 1arvac which are more than
a few days old. Unfortunn.tely, it is quite cleur fron the frequoncy distribution of
millinetre size groups thut tho youngest stuges are not sampled in terms of their true
abundance. The reasons for this are not clear; in thoir eurliest stages the larvao
may be concentrated too close to tho botton to be sanplcd efficiently. More.probably,
the distribution of larvao of this size range in dünse aggregations of limitcd spatial
extent, results in their seldom bcing samplod by station grids .rith stations spaccd
15 miles apart. It 1s, hovrovor, cleur thnt by taking numbers of horring larvao 10ss
than 9.5 ~~ the production of larvuo is seriously underestimutcd.
For this reason the numbors in the s1ze catogory 10-15 m~ are also givcn. Taking
all larvae up to 15 ~~ as indicativo of larval production rn.isos tho possibility of
rosamplinG the samo batch of lurvae, und so overestimating production. It is unlikely,
ho~ever. that this sourco of estimation outweighs the other factors which ~ause
undorostinution discussed bolow.
There are several sources of error in utilising any figure of larval abundanco
as an index of spuvming stock sizo. most of which ara likaly to rosult in
underestirr~tion of tho desircd paranetor.
Pcrhaps the most serious of these is the
mortality occurring between rccently spavmed eggs and any subsequent larval stage.
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No estimates ure uvailuble pf the magnitudo of the mortulity over the egg phuse
out losses ure likely from the following severul sources:(a)

eggs unfertilised.or unviable

(b)

predation on eggs,

(e)

eggs not developing due to being too heavily over-laid by
subsequent spavmdng ete.

A figure of 50% loss during the 8gg stuge is probably not unroasonable.
Repeated sumpling ut daily intervals over u kno7m spavming ground during the
period of hatching both in the 110rth Sea und in the Clyde havo sho\vu thut tho hatching
rute risos to its peak vulue very quickly,is maintained ut this value for only a fcw
days and falls off ugain equally quickly. Thus the estimated hutching rate at its
peak may be as much as ten ti~es that estinated on the previous day. Moroover, this
peak production of l~rvae appoars to take place over only very linited areas ubout
4-9 square miles in extent väth quite low levels of larval abundance outside thom.
As a result such peaks of ubundance aro very liable to be missed by cruisos 2-3 wecks
apart in time and by stations spacod at 10-15 nile intervals. Undor these conditions
the chancos are that in most years the ~agnitude of the cruise and station spacings
väll result in a serious underestimation of the abunduncc of small larvac. It is
true that these larvae vä11 be subsequently sumpled on succeeding cruises when they
have diffused out to give a more vädesprcad and evcn distribution. By this time thoy
vall be considerab1y older and have undergone a heavy larval nortality.
For these roasons it is believed that to tuke tho abundanco of larvae loss than
10 mm as the basic material for calculation thc spavnrlng stock size would result in a
gross underosti~nte of it; taking larvac up to 15 rr~ in length may give some dogrcc
of overestimution due to resampling but it is thought that this is more than
compcnsatod by tho other factors loading to undorostimation discussed abovo and thut
on balance some underostimation .nll still be present. Both sets Of values of
ostimatod larvul ahundanco are given in Tablo 1 from which two valuos of spavming
stock size aro subsoqucntly dorivcd.
Tabla 1
Estimated production Of horring larvao in thc
N.TI. North Sou 1951-58.

Year
1951
1953
1954
1958

<10 Imn

10":15 mm

-<: 15

~

76 x 1012
152 x 1012

330 x 1012
430 x 1012

406 x 10J2
582 x 1012

60 x 1012
104 x 1012

65 x 1012
12
180 x 10

125 x 10J:2
12
284 x 10

Tho vulues givcn in Tuble 1 rcfor only to thc abundo.nco of 1ar"Vac in tho north- .
wostcrn North Soa, that is, on thc Shetland and Buchan spaTIning grounds. Othor uro~s
of cOllsidcruble inportunco us sp:;li'ming grounds for "Bank" horring are lmovm on the
Dogger Bank and off thc Eng1ish oast coast (Vfuitby). Spuvming also takos place, in
sono years at loast, in tho custorn North Soa (Jutland Bank). IJo dotLLilod information
is availablo rogurding tho sizo of tho larval production in thoso uroas in tho years
under considoru.tion, but fro::J. Dutch duta (unpub. soo Rüport Of N.SoD. Horring Working
Group) i t vrould uppcar that tho production of larvao on tho Doge;or is of about tho
same order of size as in the north-vrostorn North Sou. Thoroforo, for thc prosont
pürpose and in tho absence of bottor information, thc production of lurvuo in these
uroas combined has been assumed to be tho same us in tho north-wostorn North Sea.
Total production has thcreforo been taken to be t\nco tho valuos given in Tabla 1.
Tho ether information rcquircd to dorivo an ostinato Of SPo.vming stock sizo from
an assossmont of larval production is tho fccundity Of tho stock und the ratio of tho
soxes in tho spavming population. Baxtor (1959) givos tho rolationship botvroon
lcngth und focur.dity of northern North Soa spavmors as boing F =0.198L3·S417. From
this cquution, knoväng tho sizc distribution of tho spavming population an accurutc
moan fecundi ty for i t could bo calculated. Ho,;ovor, in viEH', Of tho other sourcos
of error in the dutu it sooms udequato to take u moan sizo of tho spavming fenalos us
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27 cm and aSSOSG the fecundity cf tho ~nolo population on this basis. This gives
tho neo.n focundity of a "Bank" spavmor us 60,000 ebbs. This, appliod to the wholo
of tho "Bank" stock, Vlill tond to ovorestimo.te focundi ty, und thus underestimate
stock size. ovnng to the rather smaller meo.n sizo und lowor focundity por unit
longth of Dogger spuvlners. Tho sex rate hus boen to.ken o.s equul for the two sexes.
On the basis of these figuros the stock sizos of 0.11 "Bunk" spuvmers in tho four
years considered ure given in Tublo 2. Two ostimatus ure givon for oach ycar. ono
basod on the abundance df larvao less thun 10 roD and one on 1urvuQ less than 15 ~~.
Tub1e 2.
Estimates of sp:l'wning stock size of '13o.nk"spavmers
1951-58

Ycur
1951
1953

•

1954
1958

Fron lurvo.o <:10 r..:r.J.

Fron larvae -i.15

8
50.7 x 10
8
101.4 x 10
8
40.0 x 10
8
69.3 x 10

270.7 x 10

m..":l

8

8
388.0 x 10
8
83.3 x 10
8
189.3 x 10

It is our belief thut for tho rco.sons discussod ubovo the smaller cf these
(based on lurvue below 10 n~) is a gross underostimuto o.nd tho.t the 1arger
may still to some degroe bo bolo'i"T tho truc o.bunduncc of lIBank" spavmers. Thorefore,
for the present purpose, tho highor of tho tViO sets of vulues have been taken, as
the best avai1ab1e ostimatos of spavming stock size.
estiIT~tes

4.

Estirlates of Adult lIBo.nk" Herring Catchos.

In tho years in quostion. tho grcater part of tho fishery on "Bank" spawnurs
took placo beforo and during tho spa\nUng SGason. in tho poriod January-October. The
fishcrics for spent horring in the late uutumn and ~~nter contributed on1y asnall
fr.action of the total. In ostimating tho fishing mortulity rate, thorefore, the
cutchos for the yoars in which the spavming stock sizcs have been estimated are takon,
und tho spavming stock sizos refor to the end of the yoar (i.e.Ro-Z ). Tho part of tho
totul cutch tuken ufter tho spavming season in thc yoar in question is assumed to bo
the sumo as in tho preceding yoar. l ) The further advantuge of using tho ostinato of
stock sizo for the ond rather than the beginning of the year of exp10itution is that
it avoids tho necessity to estimate rocruitnont during the succeoding yoar.
Tho catches (in tons) of the North Soa and English Channol horring fisherios as
a wholo. oxcluding those taken in the Norwegian fishory und in tho industrial
fisherios for snull. i~~ature)horring, for tho yoars in which stock ostimatos have
been mado, wore us follows:- 2
1951
1953
1954
1958

=

=

704.
770.
647,
567,

641
058
097
152

In tho absence of accurato information us to the relative contributions to this
totul catch of "Bank" und lIDowns" autumn spuvmors und of other spa\'ming groups (o.g.
Dovms. Atlunto-Scandian, coasta1 spring spa~mors. otc.), duo principally to
uncortainty about tho mixing rates of "Bunk" and "Dovms" herring in tho northorn Horth
Soa pro-spuvming fishorics, estim::l.tos of "Bank" horring catch havo beon mado as
follows:1)

Strictly spoo.kine;, tho relevant cutch d '.l.to. aro fron tho post spayming months in
one yoar to the end of thc spaVl!ling soason in tho noxt.

2)

These dato. are tuken fron Bull.Stat. and reprosent landings from the North Sou
and English Channo1, minus the Norvror;iun and Danish catchos. It is assuncd
that tho IJorwogian catchos aro composod of At1antb-Scandian horring, and tho
Danish of immuturo. industrial fish.
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(u)

All herring cuught in the Southern Bight and English Channol
have been taken to bo non "Bank" spuvmors.

(b)

25% of tho catch from the ro&aindor of the IJorth Seu (i.e.Dogger~
English N,E. coast, Fln.den, north-vlOstern lJorth Sea, north-on.storn
North Sea) aro takon to bo nonbors of spavming groups other than tho
"Bank" groupl) (o.b' Dovms, und Atln.nto-Scandiun und other sprinb
spavffiors) or i:r.:r.laturo r::cr::bors of the "Bank" group, not contributing
to tho adult s~ock in tho year in quostion.
Gut~

The rosulting ostimatos.of udult "Bank" herring catches in weight and nurnbers,2)
in tho years in question are givon in Tablo 3.
Tablo 3.
Estimatesof catches of adult "Bank" horring
A

Total North Seu
r:ünus
Norvray-Dor.:rr.urk
(tons)

Yoar

]:951
1953
1954
1958

B

3
Southern Bight )
and Channe1
+ 25;10 of
remaindor

Estinatod "Bank"
catch (tonsi
(A-B)

701~611

351~135

353,506

770,058
647,097
567,152

393,377
321,512
234,566

325,585
332,568

376~681

It is considerod that these valuos tend to ovorestimate the
"Bank" fish caught~ for tho fo11o'/ling roasons:-

(0.)

(b)

5.

D

C

Estinated "Bank"
catch
(nur::bcrs)

247.5
263.7
227.9
232.8
n~~bcrs

x
x
x
x

7
10
107
1077
10

of adult

25% is probably an undorcstiLiate of tho non "Bank" fish caught in tho
contraland northorn IJorth Soa fisherios~ espocially in the oarlier
yoars. For examp1e~ Scottish datu for the north-vrostern North Soa
(J~. Biol. Vols.VIII, X~ XI, and XV) show that spring spa,~ors and
immatures together constituto up to 20/0 of the catchos in SaMO yoars.
Scottish and Gorman data for thü Fladen and north-oastorn Uorth Seu
also point to similar valuos. Also, the totul statistics includes
catches of tho Scottish ir.-.m.aturo "hu1flin ll fishory, and of immature
herring in tho Dogger aroa. (Soo, for cxamp10, Gorman data in Ann.
Bio1. Vol. XV (1958»
tho value of 7~000 horring por ton is probab1y an ovorcstinato of
tho avorag:: count for adult "Bank" horring. (cf. Scottish data in
Stat. l~ws Letter No. 7),which givos 0. moan count/cran of 106l~
Vlhich is equivalent to a count/ton of approxinately 6~OOO. Tho
avorago sizo of herring taken in tho trawl fishorios in tho northoastern North Soa and at Fladon i6 greuter than in tho Scottish
fisherics; howevo:,,~ the avorago,.ai!,Q of horrinb in tho Doggor
catchos tends to be lower than of those to thc north.

Estimates of Fishing Hortuli ty Rate.

In addition to tho ostimatos. of cutch und spavming stock s· .ze ~ va1ues are also
rcquired of tho totul mortality rute Z, for euch of the yours. Tho appropriato
estir.'.D.tes for the "Bank" spuwning stock us a vlholo, Ure not uccurate1y knovm, but,
for tho prosont purpose~ estima.tes obtuined from Scottish data for tho north-~estorn
Horth Sou prespa.ming fishory (Purrish und Craig: in press) huvo beon takcn.
1)

Tho problem of osti:nating tho proportions of "Dovms" und "Ba.nk" spavmors in thc
northorn Uorth Seu prospa.~ing stock is currcnt1y undor consideration by tho North
Soa Working Group (soe "Progress" und"Socond" reports of this Group).

2)

An ostimatc of

3)

Dutt\ for Southorn Bight and Chunnol takon from "Past Tir::e Statistics" Stute
News Letters Nos. llA and IlB~ und national Stutistical journals.

7~000 fish per ton ha.s beon used throughout.
This is bused on
counts/cran taken in the Scottish fisheries in tho north-~ustorn North Seu (soe,
for ox~~plo, Stat. Nc~s Lettor No.7 for 1958).

- 6 ~:dng to the ,tide year to year variations in these estimates{ during the period
1950-1958, 0. vulue of Z = 0.6, has been used for all years. 1 )

The estimutes of F, using the stock abundance estimates, basod on ~5 mm larvao
in Table 2, the catchcs in Table 3 and a value of Z ~ 0.6, are as fo11~~s:1951
1953
1D54
1958

...

0.06
0:.05
0.20
0.09

Eot
Unfortunato1y, it is/possible, vdth the data available und our current knowledge
of the biology and population dynamica of the Uorth Sou horrir~ stocks, and ospecially
of the our1y spa~ming products, to gaugo tho accuracy cf these cstinates, but, as
montionod above, the data used are liyely to ovorostimato rathar than underestimato
the parameter; thorefore, it sooms that, in all the yoars considorad, the average F
~~s small, with an uppor limit of 0.1-0.2.
Evon if only tho larval production duta
for tho north-westcrn North Sea 'flOre used to e stirnato spaTming stock size, tho F
vuluos would not cxccod 0.2, in any of thc yours exccpt 1954.
Further, since the total catch of herring v~s at a peak during the period
1952-1958, it is unlikoly that the rates excocded this level in any cf the years
u.fter 1950.
Although the cstimated total mortulity rates for the "Bankll stock are not
accuratoly knovm, the valuos obtainod from Scottish datu. suggest that in tho postw~r
poriod thoy avoragod about 0.5-0.6. This suggests that tho valuo of tho natural
wortality rate (ti) during thfus poriod v~~s about 0.3-0.4, and tho rate of exploitation
(z), about 0.2-0.4.

1)

Tho ostimates of F are not influoncod criticully by thc valuos of Z used, since
it uppoars in both tho numerator and denominator of tho equation. For oxamplo,
the estimates for 1953, for va1uos of Z = 0.2, 0.6 and 1.0 are 0.07, 0.05, und
0.04 respective1y.
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